[Abstract] Aquatic organisms have specialized cells called ionocytes that regulate the ionic composition, osmolarity, and acid/base status of internal fluids. In small aquatic organisms such as fishes in their early life stages, ionocytes are typically found on the cutaneous surface and their abundance can change to help cope with various metabolic and environmental factors. Ionocytes profusely express ATPase enzymes, most notably Na + /K + ATPase, which can be identified by immunohistochemistry.
repeatable. As such, previous studies that utilized immunohistochemistry to identify and quantify ionocytes have been descriptive in nature (Hwang, 1989; Hiroi et al., 1998; Katoh et al., 2000) , which precludes replication and comparison across species and treatments.
Here, we describe a protocol involving immunohistochemistry, photo-microscopy, and photo-editing software that allows estimating ionocyte number, size, density, and relative coverage of cutaneous ionocytes with high accuracy. Unlike previous studies, our method resolves both frame-of-view and focal plane limitations through focus-stacking and photo-stitching software, effectively digitizing a 3-D fish larva into a 2-D image. Additionally, the resulting digital image retains its high-resolution-thereby allowing the accurate quantification of all ionocytes on one side of the larva along with their average size and the larva's surface area. These parameters can then be inputted into a simple equation to estimate the cutaneous ionocyte ion-transporting capacity in relation to the total skin surface area of the specimen. For larger specimens in which counting all cutaneous ionocytes is cumbersome and timeconsuming, we developed a random sampling protocol that allows highly accurate cutaneous ionocyte estimations after counting ionocytes within 10% of the skin surface area. For example, the estimated number of cutaneous ionocytes in a 13.7 mm long Yellowfin Tuna (Thunnus albacares) specimen was 15,342, which was only 3.6% higher than the actual 14,795 cutaneous ionocytes counted in the entire fish skin (Kwan et al., 2019) . We believe this method will be valuable for future studies quantifying cutaneous ionocytes in larval and juvenile fish as well as other small aquatic organisms during development and in response to various environmental stress (e.g., ocean warming, hypoxia, and acidification). 
Materials and Reagents

PCR Reaction
Procedure
An overview of this protocol is shown below (Figure 1 ). The time necessary to finish this procedure varies with the size of each sample. At the minimum, this procedure will take at least 3 days. 2. Add DI water to keep sample from drying out, and secure sample with a coverslip to prevent unintentional movement.
3. Switch on the live feed option on the DSLR camera.
4. Switch off the autofocus option on the DSLR camera.
5. Set camera to manual or aperture priority mode. Adjust the following parameters until image is optimal: camera ISO, camera aperture, microscope aperture, light source brightness.
6. For optimal imaging, use a wireless remote controller to trigger shutter release. 7. Starting at one end (e.g., head of fish specimen), photograph sample at each focal plane (Zstack) within the field of view. Manually adjust the focus until the entire Z-stack is finished (Figures 2A-2E ). Be careful to not move the image in the X or Y-dimension.
Notes:
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Bio-protocol 9(09): e3227. DOI:10.21769/BioProtoc.3227 9. Continue imaging Z-stacks until the entire sample has been photographed. 5. Select "Add Open Files" (all files must be already saved), select "Auto", then "OK".
Note: If there are many stacks to stitch together, this step may take a while. If computer crashes,
try using a computer with more RAM and stronger processor.
6. Check for artifacts or unphotographed areas. Save image.
7. Open the image containing microscope standard taken back in Step C10. Using the "Rectangle Marquee" tool (hotkey: M) to measure a known width (e.g., 1 mm). 
E. Calibrating measurement tools for image analysis/ionocyte quantification
Note: A video tutorial explaining this process can be found at Youtube-Set calibration in ImageJ
(published by remotelab PloyU).
1. Open the photo-stitched image in FIJI/ImageJ.
2. Using the "magnifying glass" tool or by pushing the "+" key, zoom in on the scale bar.
Note: Hover the mouse cursor over the area you want to zoom in before pushing "+". You can
also push "-" to zoom out.
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4. At the top of the window (screen for Mac), click on Analyze > Set Scale. The distance in pixels should already be filled in as that is the line you just drew. Fill in the "Known Distance" and "Unit of Length" (e.g., 1 mm), then click "OK".
Note: If the same scale bar is being used across multiple samples, then select the box next to
"Global". In doing so, the pixel to mm ratio will be remembered across windows (samples).
To ensure accuracy, open up the microscope standard image previously taken during "
Step C10". Using the "straight line" tool, draw a line across the imaged scale bar and measure (hotkey: M). If done properly, the difference between the imaged scale bar and the "measured" distance should be negligible.
Note: From this point forward, this protocol will regard the sample as a fish specimen. Other samples could be similarly quantified, though some modifications to this protocol may be necessary.
F. Surface area estimation 1. Using FIJI/ImageJ's "straight line" tool, measure (hotkey: M) the standard length of the fish larva.
Record this value.
Note: The "segmented line" tool (right click (Mac: command + click) on the "straight line" tool) can be used if the fish larva was fixed or placed in a curved position.
2. With the "Freehand Selection" tool, trace the fish larva to measure (hotkey: M) its surface area.
Record this value.
Note: If freehand drawing using a mouse proves difficult, try using a tablet and stylus. 
G. Counting cutaneous ionocytes
Notes: a. This technique is suitable for smaller fish specimens (< 5 mm standard length) and samples with a non-homogenous distribution of ionocytes. b. A video tutorial explaining this process can be found at Youtube-Count Items in ImageJ
(published by Timothy Spier).
1. Open FIJI/ImageJ.
2. If using ImageJ, be sure the "Cell Counter" plugin has been installed (see Software).
3. Open the photo-stitched image in FIJI/ImageJ.
4. Go to Plugin > Analyze > Cell Counter > Cell Counter.
5. In the Cell Counter window, click "Initialize", select "Type 1", and zoom ("+") in on the area of interest.
6. Using your mouse, left click to denote a cell at that location. The count will be updated next to "Type 1" in the Cell Counter window. Record this value.
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to "pixels".
5. Using the rectangle tool (hotkey: M), drag a rectangle across the scale bar ( Figure 6A ).
6. On the second row from the top towards the right side of the window, find and click the orange "Transform".
7. Record the value listed next to "W" ( Figure 6B ). This value will assist you in converting between pixels and the measured metric unit. 8. Using the standard length that was calculated back in Step F1, calculate the value equal to 2% of the fish specimen's standard length.
9. Using the rectangle tool, click (not drag) to create a shape with custom width and height dimensions. Input the 2% standard length value into both the "Width" and "Height" dimension (make a square). Each square's length is equal to 2% of the larva's standard length.
11. Number the grid's x and y axes. 13. Using the measurements from Steps F2 and F3, calculate how many squares will require counting to cover 10% of each region of interest (e.g., head, body, fins). Record the number of squares necessary to cover at least 10% of each region. 
b. Separation of different body regions is necessary as variation in regional ionocyte density
may occur due to species-specific or developmental stage-specific differences.
14. Open R. Copy and paste in the provided codes (see Note #1 below). Adjust the number for the X and Y coordinates accordingly before using.
Note:
Step-by-step instruction for using this R below: a. Background space, glare, or other photography artifacts ( Figure 8A ).
b. Folding, invaginations, pigments, which prevent accurate counts ( Figure 8B ).
c. More than one region of interest: head, body, fins ( Figure 8C ). 16. If the square meets the above criteria, then mark for counting.
Notes:
Bio-protocol 9(09): e3227. Figure 5B ). Figure 5D ) and reducing the "stroke" value to "0.5", or reducing the opacity to 50% for better viewing.
19. Continue until at least 10% of each region (head, body, fins) have been counted ( Figure 9 ). 4. Calculate the average ionocyte size using the following equation:
Areahead, body, or fins were calculated in Step F3.
Areatotal was calculated in Step F2.
J. Quantifying relative ionocyte area
Relative ionocyte area = ( * )
Estimated total ionocytes were calculated in Step H20.
Average ionocyte size were calculated in Step I4.
Total surface area were calculated in Step F2.
K. Method controls and antibody validation 1. Non-specific secondary and tertiary antibody binding control: designate several fish specimens as negative controls by omitting the primary antibody during Step B6 (leave in NHS blocking solution overnight at 4 °C). Fish specimens incubated with the primary NKA antibody should result in positive staining ( Figure 10A ). In contrast, fish specimens without the primary antibody should result in the absence of staining ( Figure 10B ). www.bio-protocol.org/e3227
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Data analysis
Ionocyte count (Step H20), average ionocyte size (Step I4), and relative ionocyte area (Step J1) data across development is best depicted in a scatterplot and explained using regression models.
In 
